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COACHING STAFF

Former Grid Stars Will

Continue Studies at
University.

George Sauer nnd Bonne
Afastcrson. .Nebraska lootDnll
stars who have been teammates
in hiffh school and coIIcrc foot- -

ball for seven years, will he
numbers of the CornhuRker

. . . im . . r i - vCOilCulng Stan iicai year. uu a.
BIDle, athletic director and head
football coach, has announced
Sauer and Masterson will continue
their studies In pursuit of higher
ji'lfrees.

Sauer, All America back, will
assist Ed Weir, former All Amer-

ica tackle, In coaching the fresh-
man football team In the 1934 sea-
son; he will also assist Coach W.
H. Browne during the basketball

O0INO TO Q
CALIFORNIA :

'Send for Book with complete de-
scriptions on Whert-to-g- o and
What-to-se- e. No obligation.

. a. B. MORRISS
Clirk Travsl $rvlc FREEHOTEL CLARK
Lot AnolM. Calif.
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Volley Ball Entries
Must Be Made Today

Intramural Volley Ball and
Hand Ball enti les must be In by
today, Wednesday, noon. All
fraternities wishing to compete
may do so by registering at the
Intramural Office before this
time.

months and H. F. Schulte, head
trnck coach, during the spring.

Head Swimming Coach.
Mustcrson, a Big fllx swimming

champion and record holder In
ptmt events, will serve as head

swimming coach replacing Ken-
neth Sutherland who Is finishing
college work thla year. He will al-

so teach a number of swimming
classes, serving as an assistant In
the department of physical edu-
cation. Next fall his duties will
carry him over to the football field
where he will assist Lawrence Ely,
former All America center with
the University of Nebraska "B"
squad.

Robert "Red" Young, who has
directed the "B" grldders for sev-

eral seasons, Is finishing his law
course this spring and expects to
start work In the profession next
year.

Harold Petz will remain In
charge of intramurals, Including
freshman football and basketball
leagues. Petz also will assist Coach
Schulte in track.
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NEBRASKA MEETS

WILDCAT

SATURDAY

CAGERS

NIGHT

Contest Gives Cornhuskers
An Opportunity to Cop

Fourth Honors.

Nebraska's chance of grabbing
fourth place in the Big Six con-

ference basketball race looms ahead
of the Brownemen this coming
Saturday when they meet Kansas
Aggies here on the home maples In
an effort to even the score because
of the defeat suffered at the Wild-
cats hands earlier In the season.

If tho Scarlet quintet comes
through this scrap with flying col-o- rs

they are virtually a cinch to
capture the fqurth place honors,
advancing a step from the position
occupied last year, when the home
cagsters barely eked out with fifth
place,

This coming contest marks the
half-wa- y mark for the team, as
they have played all tho Big Six
schools at least once and Saturday
they will start the second and final
round of play.

The last time the aforesaid
teams met, the Wildcats barely
nosed out a victory by the hair-

breadth margin of one point, the
final tally being 25 to 24 with the
Aggies on the long end of the
score. It was an extra period
thriller which was led by the
Huskers throughout the major por-

tion of the contest but they were

IDE E3E3L:

Your Servant in

This college paper serves the entire univer-

sity including students and faculty members.

If you want to become a student in the true

sense of the word you should read the Daily

Nebraskan regularly. By so doing you will be

able to keep up with the daily activities on the

campus; you will also be getting the viewpoints

of students on current social, political and

economic problems.

When you are in the market for new

clothes, look to the advertisements in the Daily

Nebraskan. There you will find merchandise

of the highest quality and the latest styles.

Perhaps you seek entertainment or refresh-

ments. If so, the ads in the Daily Nebraskan

will tell you where to find the best.

downed by an extra burst of
strength led by the versatile Ralph
Graham. However the conteHt
this Saturday night proves to he
just ss much of a thriller as both
teamr, have Improved and both aro
determined to capture no lower
than fourth.

Kenneth Lunney, Nebraska's
ace, In in third place In Individual
scoring in conference circles with
41 points to his credit. Waldo
Wogncr, Iowa State center, is first
with 47 and Ralph Oraham is sec-

ond with 42.

BILL VINES
WILL MEET IN TILT

IN FED. 5

Vincent Bruce
Barnes Also Included

In Court Troupe.
Big Bill Tllden and his troupe of

all star professional tennis players,
Including Ellsworth Vines, Vincent
Richards, and Bruce Barnes, wil
visit Lincoln Monday, Feb. 6, In

the University coliseum where the
Nebraska tennis fans will have
thnlr first opportunity of seelnp,
both Vines and Tllden In action
against each other.

This will be Vines' first appenr-anc- e

In Lincoln, Tllden having
played here twica before. In addi-
tion to the Tilden-VinP- S feature the
spectators will be able to see Vin-

cent Richards in action against
Bruce Barnes.

After the two singles matches
are completed they will pair off
and play a doubles match. Tllden
and his troupo are now engaged In

the longest barnstorming tour in
the hlstorj of tennis. When they
have completed their tour they will
have traveled some 60,000 miles
thru the United States, Europe and
the Orient, according to reports.
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HUSKER M EIN
DOWN USTAVU S

A TEAM

Kuklin Captures Honors in

Diving as Nebraska
Opens Season.

LYMDE PERFORMS WELL

Masterson and Easterday
Take Specialties to

Chalk Up Win.

Cnplaiiicd by Jlernio Mjislei".

son, 1 ho Coniluiskci' splasher
left ii strong (lustnvus Ailul-pliu- s

leniu in their wiikc nt tho
coliseum pool Ttiesdiiy with a
final score of 43 to 41 in the
first tank meet
nf the year for
Nebraska.

Harry Kuklin
eclipsed the
grace and sea
soned ability of
Minnesota s host
diver, Hervig.
who spent his &

summer vaca-
tion In exhibi-
tion at the
World's fair, to
capture diving
honors. Hervig
was defeated by
the narrow mnr-gi- n

of 3.2 points Court My
Lincoln Journal.

and despite the
fact that he emerged vanquished,
his dives brought forth a series of
approving exclamations from the
crowd of about five hundred.

Bernie Masterson, Scarlet and
Cream captain, fought a hard bat-
tle to narrowly defeat Milt

Minnesota's 50 yard free
champ, in the time of 25.9. Bernle's
efforts inspired the Nebraska tank-ster- s

and spurred them on to the
season's initial victory.

Gabrielson Family Stars.
With tho exception of the 440

Another
BANNER
Week! - -
Brinsinit jou another array

of headline atlraclioni you

thmild tee every one. Plan

to tee a thow tonight!

KATHARINE
HEPBURN In

"LITTLE
WOMEN"

with
JOAN BENNETT

PAUL LUKAS
FRANCES DEE

MM. 25 Eve. 40

STUART

The Indian unr cry
rlnia acuin!
RICHARD

BARTHELMESS

"MASSACRE"
With ANN DVORAK

Plus
JACK DENNY'S

BAND
Colortone Muslcomedy

Mt. 15 Eve. 05

LINCOLN

ALICE BRADY
LIONEL

BARRYMORE
In

"SHOULD
LADIES BEHAVE"

with
CONWAY TEARLE
MARY CARLISLE

COMEDY CARTOON
Mat. 10 ET- - 15

COLONIAL

ON THE STAG El
Sour Radls Favorite

CECIL
AND

SALLY
IN PERSON

ON THE SCREEN

PAUL MUNI
THE WORLD CHANGES
Prim This fcnfaicrment only

Ma'- - "v'"25 --10

ORPHEUM

2 FEATURES!
GINGER ROGERS

TROFESSIONAL
SWEETHEART

PLUS-ROB- ERT

YOUNG in

"SATURDAY'S
MILLIONS"

Mat. Eve.

10 SuK 15
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yard free style which was cap-
tured by Kusterday In tho time
0:23.6, tho Qabrlclson family was
ronrp'-'ite- cl in every event of the
d.iv iau added to their scalp belt
tour fiivit places, one second, and
pali1 of third positions. The brother
lunksters also worked In tho re-

lays in which the honors were
split between the two schools; Ne-

braska captured the 200 yard re-

lay end the Gimtavus boys walked
off with the laurels In the 300
yard medley event,

Lynda Placet Twice.
Glyndon Lynde, who was Ini-

tiated to Inter-collegla- competi-
tion in the meet, splashed to two
second places and helped gain the
hotly contested victory In the 200
yard relay. Lynde held back his
sprint a few seconds too long In the
100 and 200 yard free styles but
showed the crowd that he pos-
sessed a strong: finish. Coach
Sutherland said that ho was well
satisfied with Lynde's first show-
ing, but would expect him to take
some first places after he Is
schooled in the field of competi-
tion.

Following are results of the
meet:

'MO yd. Ilelny. Wiin by NelrnkH.
hUKlrrdit)', l.ynilr and Klmrrnmnl.

(.il.liixu. Kind, .liilimimm, Nonlnlrnni nnd
(MhrlrlMlll. Time li41.t.

tm yd. HrcHiil htniki-- . Time 8ilM.il. 11.
II. Onbrlrlurn ((1. A.I liid. (ilbhmis It.
N.I .Int. (iHlltrkl II'. N.I

IAD stf, Hiirksl nike Time liM. Nrw
ri'riinl. Int. H. (nhrirlM-- HI. A.I wt.

; '! (I . N.I nl. Kuklin cl . N.I
Sll jd. Free ulyle. Time 311.11. Il

If. N.I Jnd. M, (ianrlrlnrii Hi. A.I
:inl HlmcrniMn f . .

44,1 I'd, Krie Style. Time h:z3.b. m.
Knnleldny (I. N.I Jnd. JnllunHoll ((I. A.I
Srd. Hrhmeder (f, N.I

inn yd. Free style. Time l:ii(i.4. It.
H. OnhrlrlM'n 1(1. A.I 2nd. (i. I.yndi- - il.
.VI :ird. B. (inbrlelmn Mi. A.I

lllvlim. lit. Kuklin (I. N.I 2nd. Ihr-vI- k

i. A.I Ird. f.nbrlrloen 1(1. .

till yd. free Style. Time :II.O. It.
M. (inhrlrUrn (Ci. A.I Jnd. I.rnde (f. N.I
Hid fcutterdny if. .VI

300 )d. Medley. Wnn by Ollntlivll.
ntnike, Hild II. (Iiibrlelnpn. free ntyle.l

(Chureh, bHeklrnliet ( nilmnn,
breimt lmke, mid Mnntrmon, Ire nlyle. I

Undergraduate Ends
Old Water Problem;

Returns to College

AMES, Iowa, Jan. 30. Wide
awake application of a partially
completed college engineering
course provided Rollin Bohnlng of
Clear Lake a Job last spring and
summer and solved a drinking
water problem for the city of
Clear Lake.

Bohning, now a senior in chemi-
cal engineering at Iowa State col-

lege, majoring in water purifica-
tion, recently revealed how his ef-

forts during a year's vacation from
college had eliminated the "fishy"
taste from the Clear Lake water
supply. He knew from laboratory
experiments performed here what
activated carbons can do in ridding
water of disagreeable tastes and
odors that are especially noticeable
in the summer. So he asked the
city council for permission to work
on the problem that had been puzz-

ling them for some time.
After Bohning had finished tink-

ering In a homemade laboratory
the city added activated carbon to
its water according to his direc-
tions. The objectionable odors and
tastes disappeared. The treatment
was pronounced affective last
summer and fall and will be re-

sumed again this spring.

FAVOR HALFJfilLE RELAY

Big Six Directors Disfavor
Two-Mil- e Even for

Missouri Meet.
Big Six athletic directors in a

recent mail vote decided to add a
half mile relay to the Big Six out-

door meet to be held in Lincoln,
May 18-1- According to an-

nouncements of Chester L. Brewer,
director at the University of Mis-
souri, a decision against the ad-

dition of the two mile relay to the
Indoor meet, scheduled for March
3, at Columbia, Mo., was also made.

YOUNG MAN
Do you wnnt n close to Cnnipus
STEAM HEATEO room. nhowTH
unit membership included for $2.00
a week and up?

Y. M. C. A.
13th & P Sti. B1251

New Shipment!

All Silk
Costume
SLIPS

195

Lace trimmed styles.
Tailored slips.
All, las cut.
All tcith adjustable shoul-
der straps.

9 Bodice and built-u- p top.

FlE QUALITY slips in sizes
to 44. Tailored slips come

in lea rose, hite, navy, Ian sml
black, color. Lace trimmed slips
are tea rose and while.

IVORY SOAP FLAKES
INCLUDED WITH EACH

SILK UNDERWEAR
PURCHASE

WE have a limited quantity of
ivory soap flakes for distri-

bution in this manner. leaflet
ith washing instructions included

with each package. Ot yours!

Second Floor

SAUER NAMED

ALL PLAYER ALL

AMERICAN TEAM

Players Are Selected on

Basis of Opponents
Opinion.

c, in Siiuer.
fullbwk, is a Riant among; full
backs. Such is tho opinion 01
ii. i,rmn.nis who hnvo ox- -

perieneeil Sailor's heavy hitting
finalities.

mu. i iki.i MnirAzine has se- -

lected an All-riay-

team exclusively irom Vm.yi- -

,sl r Inn u rt f iholr onnonents. Over
l.ViOO players from 91 colleges co- -

. . ...Ailnn nf t hrtoperated in me mm-v-nu-

teams. ... .

Those chosen were spiccicu se

of their ability to fill the po-

sition they occupied, and also be-- -.

thnip excellence In tna
fundamentals of the game. The se

lection did not uepenu uyu
nhiiritv a tilaver re- -

mm'uui. i i" r - .

ceived but upon his worth to a
team in a game, uemjim-- ui u--- .i

tiot n'Dt .inknnwn to news
papers and reporters in the larger
cities, but, from the opinion of his
opponents, he deserves a berth on
the

Saner was rated 11 points higher
than his nearest opponent, Niku-- e

Two RiE- - Six teams
and Texas raten him 100 while
other colleges rated mm nigu
a'. reRHon nf Nebraska was

chosen tackle on the third-team- .

Other players chosen ior me in mi.

team were Skladany of Pitt, Gcis-i- -

nt Poninnnrv. Schammel of
Iowa State. Rosenberg of South
ern Cnlifornla. Bcrnaru oi ivin-ui- -

ir..kinn nf Snnthprn Cali- -

fornia, Lun.1 of Minnesota, and
Feathers of Tennessee.

WELL DRILLERS WILLI

CONVENE MARCH 21

On March 21 and 22 the State
Well Drillers association will hold

its short course and convention on

the university campus in connec-

tion with the state geological sur-

vey, according to an announce-
ment made by Dr. G. E. Condra
director of the conservation anrj

survey division at the university.

Denn K. P. R. Veville of the Uni-

versity of Western Ontario recent-
ly made this statement, "I'm here-

tic enough to say that a man has
no business in educa' after 40.

WEDNESDAY

Ltincli Menu
Creiinv of Tomato Soup 10e

Koast Sirloin' of Beef 35c
Fresh Boiled Ham 'with

Lima Beans 300
Hamburger Patties with

Spaghetti "':"SChicken Ala KinK on Toast..
SPECIALS

No. 1 Cinnamon Toast, Fruit
Salad, Beverage ..ZOO

No. 2 Hot Barbecue Sand-
wich, Soup. Beverape.25C

No. 3 Hot Chicken Sund-wic- h.

Bever.iBO .......25c
No. 4 Toasted Steak Sand-

wich. Choice of Pl
Beverage

No. 5 Toasted Peanut Butter
Sandwich, Milkshake. .200

No. 6 Toasted Bacon and
Tomato Sand w 1 c n.
Beverage t200

No. 7 Cottage Cheese and
Pineapple Salad,
Toast. Beverage 20C

No. 8 Hot Veal Leaf Sand-
wich, Potatoes, Bev-- .

erage ,,:-Zo- e

No. 9 Hot Barbecue Sand
wich, JlUksnaKe o

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P St., Stuart Bldff.

H. A. Reed, Mgr.
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